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(J\ajapur): Mr. Chairman. under Rule 
193 I rise to raise a discussion on a 
very important subject, a subject 
which has- affected various parts of the 
CDuntry that is the issue 01 atrocities 
on Harijans and Adivasis in the' 
country. 

I believe, it is a subject, where 
We must rise abOVe partisan poli-
tics. I t is an issue on which all 
sections of the House must feel per-
turbed and all thOse who have sensi-
tivity to injustice must legitimately 
feel deeply distressed, pa.iued, ago-
nised and angered at the happenings 
that are taking place in the country. 

As far as the atrocities on Harij ans 
and Adivasis are concerned, they 
have both the caste as well as the 
class aspect. Unfortunately, in our 
social life, there have been caste 
aberrations and they are being accen-
tuated by class exploitation and un-
less We take note of this tact, we 
win not be able to find a lasting 
solution to the problem of atrocities 
that are taking place today in remo-
test vIllages and in different corners 
of the country. 

RJe.cently. even after the proclama-
tion of the PresjdElnt's rule, we find 
that at Pipra, there was a colossal 
tragedy in which 14 HariJans were 
killed and those who indulged in 
thesE." atrocities not being satisfied 
merely with killing th0 HariJ "lns, 
tried to throw them into the burning 
flames These are the atrocities that 
have taken pJ ace. Whether the tra-
gedies take place under one Govern-
ment Or the other, whether the Con-
gress Government ic; respon~jble or 
the Jantata Government is respon-
sible, or whether the President's rule 
is responsible. those of USe who are 
sensitive to injustice in the country 
and those who have deep humanity, 
at heart will be deeply perturbed. 
We should not be concerned with 
the political set up in the country; 

.. ll«ti;Q.ns .. ~i. (D's.> 
I am leut c»acetlMd about it. An4 
let us til1ce not ot the fact that 
whatever be the po1itieal composition 
of the QQverntne.nt in •• country, 
whatever may be the nature of the 
politiClal set up in the country, all 
those who are concerned with the 
interest of the Harijans and Adivasis 
and of the weaker section of the 
society will be deeply perturbed. 

18.07 hrs. 

[1lR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

Recently, I and my colleagues had 
an opportunity to VIsit oipra village 
where on 25th February, 1980, the 
worst type of tragedy had occurred. 
I do not want to focus the attention 
of this House only on one particular 
tragedy, but I want to bring forward 
certain facts about this tragedy since 
these are the aspects which are not 
related to happenings in Pipra alone, 
but these are the aspects which are 
related to all the atrocities that have 
taken place in different parts of the 
country. On 25th February, 1980, at 
10.30 at night, about 500 men armed 
with lethal weapons, armed with 
guns and rifles and also who had got 
all the material for committing 
arson visited this Pipra village, whicll 
is near the cpital of Bihar. Frcm 
10 30 at night till 3. 30 in the early 
morning, the next day, these 50.0 
hooligans remained there to comrrut 
aU sorts of atrocities on the Harijans. 
And you will be shocked and surprised 
to know that when thec;e 5 goodas 
were indulging in nIl sorts ('\f 
1heinous atrocities right fronl 10.30 at 
night till 3 30 early morning, no poli.ce 
force arrived at the spot and the~e 
atrocities went on unabated. This IS 
the manner in which complete neglect 
of the police authorities is responsible 
for the atrocities that have taken 
place. 

Unnecessarily the Naxa~ities are 
being brought into the PIcture. 1 
went on thle spot, alongwith my 
colleagues. We talked to the family 
membes of those who were dead. We 
talked to the villagers, we talked to 
the Harijans and they told us and 
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even the poli:ce authorities confirmed 
thle SUl,)erintendent of Police and the 
'dditiOnal Magistrate conftrmed thet 
fbr 2 ye~ there was no trouble by 
the Naxalities in that area; alld there-
fore, only to shift the responsibility 
unnecessarily, the Naxalities were be-
ing brought into the picture. But in 
reality the atrocities are merely n 
crude expression of casteism and 
class exploitation at its worst. 

We talked to the Harijans, and we 
asked them was the election anything 
to do with the happenings? Was 
there any conflict arising out of the 
elections? Is there any politics be-
hind it?" The answer, that the 
Harijans gave, disturbed me; and it 
will disturb every !'vlember of this 
House, no matter to which political 
party he belongs. All the Harijans 
said, "This has no relation with the 
elections at all. We the Harijans 
voted only in the 1952 elections. 
After that, we have not gone to the 
polling Istation at all We participat-
ed only in the 1952 elections." I asked 
"'What happened in 1957, J.962 
1971, 1977 and 1980?" And they gave 
US a reply: "We never went to the 
polling booths; but, of course, our 
votes were cast." They did not re-
fer to any political party. I must 
admit-party X or Y. But it was a 
denunciation of the entj:..·e political life 
in this country, and a denunciation 
each one of us sitting in this sovere-
ign parliament which represents the 
will of the people. These are the 
.Harijans who candidly admtted that 
after the 1952 elections they could 
not go to the polls but that their 
votes were cast. I asked them: "How 
do yoU feel you can be protected? 
If you are given arms, will you be 
protected?" One of theln replied: 
"Sir. don't give us arms. Mel"Ply 
giving arms will not protect us at 
all. because the landlords and their 
agents are in collusion with the 
police authorities. They have got all 
the power at their command, all the 
money at their command and they 
can wield influence on the 
authorities. r 

You 
~ give paltry may us 

arms; but the landlords and 
their aaents can hav-e an accu-
mulation of more powerful arms; 
and on the basis ot thatt they 
will be able to exploit us!' 
Then. they said, "Instead of arming 
us, disarming the landlords and their 
agents will be better and more con-
~tMlctive solution to see that we 
are protected." And the second 
answer they gave hurt me the most. 
They said, "You have come to see 
our agony. We would like to make 
a proposal. Keeping in mind the 
manner in which atrol'ities are com-
nUtted on Harijans in different parts 
o,f the country. if you can take all 
the Harijans in the country to some 
corner of this cOWltry and put them 
j n one urban area, and give us mili-
tary protection, it w'ill be good.'· In-
directly they were asking us to give 
them a separate homeJand. It was a 
vote of no confidence against all of 
us. I do not want to cast aspersions; 
but if the Harijans in this country 
feel that they are not safe and that 
they fell that it is better that all 
Harijans are shifted to one corner a!1d 
protected by the Military. It is a 
denunciation of all of us. It is a 
great tragedy. We asked th'em a 
number of questions. They said so 
many questions were coming up but 
nobody was providing any answer to 
them. They were not merely Ii ving 
below the poverty line life: but if 
there was a line for below the 
poverty line, they were living below 
that line. The landlords and their 
age-nts are constantly attacking them. 
Unless v,re are able to solve their 
problems, nobQdy will be able to 
offer them any protection. I am not 
one of those who feel that merely by 
the process of class struggle, automati-
cally all their problems can be soved 
Ours is a peculiar country where 
the society oscillates between caste 
and class. About the evil of casteism 
let me try to give one instance, to 
indicate that aU problems do not de-
pend merely on the economic status 
of those who are subjected to humili-
ations. 



I 'tIrOUld Uk. to refa~ to otIS il\Cident 
In 1he Hfe: of the late Dr. B .. R. Ambe.d-
kar with whose institution I was as-
sociated for 25 years. The House will 
be shocked to know that when the late 
Dr. A.mbedkar was in the Viceroy's 
Executive Council, the Viceroy and 
his wife requested Dr. Ambedkat: 
"You eome along with us; we want 
to study the architecture of a promi-
nent temple." Dr. Ambedkar told him , 
HDo not take rr..e with you. You, have 
no idea of the type of orthodox society 
In which we are livmg," At the 
Instance of the VIceroy and his wife, 
Dr. Ambedkar however went there; and 
when he tried to enter the temple-the 
Viceroy and his wife were allowed 
10 enter but Dr. Ambedkar was 
told, "You are harij an; you belong to 
the SsheduIE~d Caste., you can not 
enter the temple." Thus a social 
;tigm.a is there. Thus merely by the 
;olution of the economIC problems all 
the problems cannot be solved. No 
]oubt the caste aberration can be dilu-
1 ed and for that problem, the class 
exploitation mu",t be ended. 

If this problem is to be solved I 
would like the Nation'Bl Integration 

Council to be revi vea. and just as the 
problems of communalism are tackled 
by the National Integration council 
It is better that the N'ational Integ-
ration Council a1so dddrc~ses itself to 
this task. (2) If those who commit 
atrocities against Harijans and Adi-
vasis, are allowed to go through the 
usual procedure of enquiry and the 
normal legal processes. then they will 
never get a speedy justice; and there-
fore the Special Courts which are set 
up, I hope and trust that these cases 
will be entrusted with the task of 
dealings with these C'ases of atroci-
tles against Harijans. 

(3) Those who are found guilty of 
atrOCities against the Harijans and 
Adivasis, not only they should be sent 
to prison, but I hope that the rovern-
lnent will take steps "to see that even 
their property is conftscated.~ That will 
act as deterrent. (4) Those' who are vic-

timised and wb.o suft,e-red during~ .. 
cities. Ildequate compensation .bOut4 
also be paid to them.. (5) Then an 
the arms in the h~ds of tbe landlords 
atld th~r agents .i.n the aft1ctecl 
areas should be removed. (6) My la~t 
Suggestion is that a SC Commi$$lon has 
already recommended that illegal evic-
tion of Harijans and Adivasis from 
their lands and houses should be made 
a cognisable offenCe. I hope this will 
be accepted and the Commission will 
be given a statutory status. I also 
hope that enough arrangement will be 
made to see that the social reform 
movement and the class organisation of 
the toiling masses will be organised 
and strengthened. I also trust that 
the Adivasis anci the Harijans in 
this country will organise themsel-
veS' and tell the orthodoxy in 
this country in the words of a great 
leader who said that" it might be 
in your interest to be our masters, but 
how is it in our interest to be your 
slaves." I hoPe and trust that thIS 
message of Abraham Lincoln will be 
brought home inthis country so that 
Harijans and Adivasis can live In 
peace, 

tJ:ft' ""h .. < ~ (i~fl,..)' lfr;r;ftlr 
J;fEtfel ~, q1ft ~ ~ t:rGm iti ;rr~ iT i3IT 
~~ij-~ ~~~g ~, ~il ~R ~ 
atr ~ fcfi ~~ Sf) 0 If'! ~ \i{T ctlT ~ 
~ ~(f ~ 6) ~ ~, ~ 'efc.:rT ~ 
~, fifi U~)l;r ~ ~ ~ fllITaTif ~ 
:qr~ I itf~ ,11 $I ".m~ ~ GI'T(f GfiT ~ f<lfi 
fq-qu Gtft ~ \jfif &t aT ~~ sn 0 If'! ~ '*'" ~ ~~, ~ 1977 if ~ ~ 
if '3f'iffi" tfftf ;f,t ~ err, ssrr =i:fTVT ~ '3!T 
~~ lhit tl, ~ CfiRT, \4<fl:el~ ~ m~ ~;:r
~m ~ f~ mtr if ~ ~ it .. ( .. fi11t) 

if ~ ifilPlT:qr~ t Ri ~ ~ ~ 
<!fir ~ ~ ri, ~u srm;r ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~ ~ '-'ft ~ ~ ;;;ft itft ~ \ifTit it; f~ 
~ I ~ m \IT ~ ~Ift, :it 
~ ~ it ~ ~, ~ 11it ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ARlI(~'~ \IO'~ 'fft ~ cit , 
itirrq 1ft it ~ ~ '"' 1iR ~ 'I'!1n' ~) 
~ W ,«lfc::t~ qm W fir; ~ m "'18"'11,'l.n ~ flli1IT t, q m t Ai' 
1ntSf ~) ZIt IR'~ t, t '1T'1tfIT ~ ~ 
iIiT ~ I ~ 'fI'q' ~ 'fift " ~ 
ItiT If'fr9R ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ 
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~ iIT 0 C4 4'4 ( IA' It11f ftAT I 1ft1S.. 
~ 1{M4ftat"·~ ~ 1IJTIf ...... 
.rt it .Mf« q(tRi;fl m ~ ~ 
it ~ 'CfAi ~ ~ scHfi'ile 11ft ~ t 
Ai ~ *,,,,,.(Ol.r ~ 1Ift.=tftnr';- art 
~niti ~it~~~ 1iAR 
~, tit ~ ~ 'II"t \iIl1T mr ~ ~ 
~ 1f1 ~ m ~".mtt I ~ 
'f1RI' If{ ~ ~? ~ ~ ~ '1lCmI" m 
q_tm tit? ~ ~~.~"IT~ 
'IT I lAnf q- ~~ ~, "n,.,," 
~, ~ ~ citf(1falh+t $T7.AT \JQliff ~ 
t I q-ift ~ Rwr if(r r:t , • '1"fi1' " 
~ ~it ~~~ ~~. 
i rot ~ij ~ it 7.1~ 'R7iT If t 1 

~ ~;rr ~ ~ fit; (lfiJi!fi'f~~1 ~ 'W 
!fG'lT ifi ffitt f" &4 c: I ( ~, WPJ'aT~, ~.rt<l) 
~ ~ Ifi;Vtr (ri) (fiT ~ ~, (-"'-'hr) 
~q~ (ri) qh~~"'I~~afiT 
~ ~ (fi'{ ~lfT ~, ~ qn;r ~ ~ 
m~tfTif It.~m~~~~ 
~m ~~f~' :crlo ~~ ~ 
qu OTF ~ f~ if, ~ rn f~"~RIi~ 
if, ~ ~~ ~ '-itT ilfrnTlrnT ctft 111 q '" 14 
~ ~~~ ~ ~ qf(OII¥1 ~ ~~, 
~)f~ ~ Q,n1I111EtI, tl!r~ ~~ 
'-l'Tft ctT 'Efc.:rrl1 I mtf ~ mwr ~ it 
~ ~ g~ ~, iti: tmf ~ f~ 
~ I il ~~~ I ~ m{arrritanwrr 
:;rr~ ~ m~ ~ iff srcnrr 1:fr.rT ~ it ~ Wf 
\;fEITaT ~ ~ crer(ff?IT mq- CfiT ffi \itT m~t 
if; ~ ~~rfucR ~, 1974 it ~ ~ ~ 
8860, 1975 if 7781 gTT, 1976 itm~ 
~ ctt ~~r 5960 l!ft ~f<fl1i ttn~ ~ m-r 
~ ~t ~t 1977 it 1 U879 gr mr, 
1 9 7 8 il: 1 5 0 5 9 ~) iff 'itft~ 1 9 7 9 if 1 7 
~v (iOf; ~f~f q7 n:?r~cr'i <.fiT 'CifGrITrt ~ 
~ I \Pf ctt ~'§1TT 1 ~l 7 9 it 1 7 ~'{ 'ffiifi 
~ ~ I lff{ ~t fr.1r~ ~ 6:' 9;fftf ir 
\if) ii'Ci ~"r-.;r ~f ~ ~ ~;r Cf;jf?l~,"I"1 

it~~ if;it ~~tTt ¢AT{ ~t w~~ Zf)TfC ~lJ!, 

W~l:f~ c~07f ~f~i-f1: ctT ~6' it ~ mti ".,,\ ,. 
~t g f~::r eFT ~rq- ~fTlfT ~ 'ift'( J;ff'l' ~ mcm~l;,-

~ ~ I ~ f1.:'iti if) m~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ I ~P1 ~~it f'fi 1971 if ~f tf~ 
Wf.qer~ ~ ~t ~~~ ~~ it 'a"tf it f~~ift 

q)~ ~f t I nr:r iITIf!lft mq' 11ft ~ i 
~ ~ m~ ~f'1 ctft milT ~ fir;' 
m ~ ~ m'cr ~ ~ ~tJ1ff 'fillRI' ~ 

~tq~"tl101tit~ 



qGlij.t firm I.····~.~'···~:~ 
~~.~ T,( •.. t(t81"\"~ t .·Iit ~ ... ft( 
4tl\iil",{I1"": '" ':C1I'RT "', ~ ('Ni"ftMt· 
~ .,.nA''' f{;rq' ~ it .~qi« fifi1;p' t 
.. ~fAT ~ 'r fiI;' .. 4C14i) ""i"'" .,. 
., ... ile: qr PI tft ~ ~ .. ~ 
~.·~~·mq ~ t(~ 
IfR1:·W qrw ~, ~ it ftA ~ tdf * m ",«f+l41 att ~ I ~ q: .q <4" 
Iitt m m (i'3lt1fij..- .~ it; f~ ~ 
~~ it 1f1i'1 tt iJ)f .fd it I ('1 ·Ifitit t ~ ""* 
t . " ( ....,,, ) ... It ftr5 n ::crr~ 
~$lTCfiti'~~~t ~q: 
~ t fiJi ~ 4fiT "U~ qmm if ~ t 
VtR 1fJ'q' IfiT ~ ~ t.rT ~ lWf ri-
~ ~ ~, 'fT3I' ~ itt itlf(q., 
wit ;AI'{ ~~ ~cnif mrr ~~t m (j3!.,f<1ilfi ~ '3";r iti 1iT9fIf ~ ~ 
\1ImT t I i3tfT ~ q'fq" m ~ ~ t !q1q' 

.=t ~ ~ 1Ift'm- iIT'1 ~ 'fiT ~ ~ ~, 
ifI i e. ... , ~ iii '1 if srrfq ~ .., ~ ~ I ii"fit"i;f 
q ~;r fcfim' ~ I WR ~ ~ tm-
~ t ffi ~ am ~ ifiVfT ~ , 
~ prt ~ qrtf) ~ if) ifi!1 '6Zf "'... tf ~ 
\flf .(il ~ ,"., CfiT iI'ifTlfT t m-~ ~ lfT9Pf ~ 
(if 1IfiT1f 'fi"'Vn" !ifT~ I ~ tA; t fit; 'Q1n:' 
~ it; ~ ;m-rcr ~ ~ <:rt ~ 11ft ~;r;n 
~.I ~~ .. ' ~ 

it fT.rq-u iii ~~U if iifffi'fT:;n~ ~ fctl 
25 ifl1' ~errr gt ~ iih: 9 ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 2f; ~W!Cffl"~. \Trf ifi a;~ :qr~1c 
~ ~ n fJi I ~rn ~ ~ ..rr 
~itc ~ m~ (iiifi it<fllA" ~ fu~ ~ fcti 
~1TT ifi um 'Af'+nl em fln:f~ Cf)( ~ ~ I 
:;U"{ ffi'~ ~'1lfT J;f~r cr:Ji" ~ er;-) trQJlfffi" ~~ If{T 
~ ~ I irn ~ ~~'iT ~ fcfi O:'li ~~ emf 
~ GfTtr trr:qr~ ~R @'"{R Cfl1: 'R cr.) t{) 
;srrlf m it fen ~ wr;rr ~r~-\NT~ ~ 
ri I ~ ~!RTCf ~ ~ ~ ~ I m'lf 
~ #~~~~~~f.fl m ~ ~m ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ft;rrJ. ~ &fftb1 ~ 
'fIGt'.('f 8fiTbT ~~ \JfTl[ I' ~ m 1=f~r 
-it atrT ~;:; !!lPlfI!fTt:: ~ ~ ~ \3"~tit ~ffo:ft 
~T ~~ ft;ln ~h: ~'~ mtT ~w;r 
Cfi"~~ tr 11i, m timl;r ~~~ 
~ it m tff ~ ~ f:fit ~ ~r~r~ft ~ ~ ~ 
~l ~ ~ ~ ~~ rn qf~2RrT ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ :qr~me ~ it ~ ~) ~ ij 
~ ~ 1flIT I 

The. state .,Qll promote wit •. spe.o.. 
cial· . care. tM. ed1J,cational :and eo)nQ-
mie·· interests Of the weaker sectiOftS 
Ot· the people, ·aDd, 'in particular,: of 
the Schedul«l Castes and' u.e Sche-
duled· Tribes, and shaU protect -them 
from sOcial injustice and aU forms 
of exploitation. 
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~ 1Ii\' _ ~ ., ~ fw, qt ~ \(\t~ 
an d I ~ 11ft , I em it (NU<lq ~ 
11fT 'flit lMWi ~ 1fT 1 ~ 1ft «itb 
." it. t •• ,« -- ~, '"'"' 
~ tWt .,.. ~ firir tilt Ift( ~ ~ 
tlft .n sfi 1ft'!' firli 1m , ~ q'$' 1ftmr 
t fir f1l'ii m4ft it ~ it; (;1ntitr f~ I , 
~ iN wrQ~ ~ ,~~ 90 trWa' 
~ itJ f(It~ (fq (lor fq ~ if1'1f q~ 
It t • q 'fll{ ..rr :aut'1«acf( lIT ~ 
~1J) m ~ ~ . .n 1 -nf~ ~ 
~~ ~ ~ t fif; ':,1fi{ ~ ~ ~ ~e.n 
'-l! m ~) lJi3f;frft'f\lfi 8fi<'1~ iftT ~I ~ I 
f~ ~ ~ ';t{ ~ '1IT t{l{rm~ ~t ~ 
t~ fq ~~ ~ ~f"O{'l '-Tfurf~l $ f~l 
;tT "(ff1l ;it \KT ~ t ~ if1'(i atiT ~ 
t.nn~1 ' 

$TSll''' \Jil, m ;rlt1l ~ ~ ~'3f it 
lq'T ~ ~ it ~ ~ 'tT fer. "{)ifmn it 
~ ~ firm t 1ft ~~ 'SftfiT~ it GPf 
Ilfi1ir ~~ q'{ ~~ t!Ta-r t lff 9;I';:t( 1JMiT 
it G(~ lfTtIf1lret ;tt ~ T ~Tm ~ (iif ~ CT2ii 
1Stf,lflifT ~ ii'(l% ~ ~~~ ~~r ~ 
3 2 ~1 iti iff?: 1ft '(;; ~I it q:f~) cf.t 
srf3fm ~T ~, qyf'q!(tf ~lll cit iffti ~ 
~ t, ~~ q~ ~ ~~ (i~ ~ 'f!'~ ~m 
t ~ ~ q-nff ...-r ~"( ~ ~~ ~nn ~ I ~'l 
fartn: tt't ;ffil 'air'! iTf~, q~ it ~~ ~ 
t~ q;R: 'SI'1i'em;r 'iTtfi fW+i'rifeeti 
~--~ if~jf~rr ~T~'f ~T p:rr 
'iT ~ ~ ~ ~ tfi) ~ ~ c~ 
~T l ~ \!~ qr ~ fif; 'iN,.raT, ~ 
~ m ~;:pf~ {;:r ffi";:ff f~ it ~i;fT 
~Ifft~[laf~ ~~ ~e'2i""'1 
1ft v 'Ii\'~ ~ 1rl'~r~ 'i1l ~ f"3f~ mq 
c.T~ ~m t I \3"ij" ~ ~ f~ if 
c.Ct iffif ~ ~ , ( ""'£(t~ ) ~ ~T rH 
~. ~ ;y ~ fttftt if ~ ~ t I 
qCfiif€ri1~~~;fllU~' ~ 
~ t fill lri ~'{ ~ ~~, ~1 
rtt ~ 'f11O t I m~ ~ ~ ~ ifl~ 
~ ~ flti ~ &f~ $fTfet·,uf<941 ~ arm 
~ m ~ 1fl="fT~ ~ ~ ~l~ I 
" ~ it; ~ '(i~Tc wm-r ~ I ~ 
# lTUR ~"lIT ~,~ ~~ l{tjt :it ~ "I'm~ 
Ifi~ f*; a- '{+l 1:(- 1{ [m~1T ~::l1) f~ Cfi~ I 

1 ihJ ~ t f~ ri \Nlr \Ill ~ 
~1ftJiN' ifiT ~T t ~ ;ft iii!~("r 
~T1'IW Wh:: ~ ~ t ~ ~ ifiT 
cmr «r4ElI''t it\ etiT'i4'i1:;:e ~ it ~ 
1Ifj~ f.mIlN~C!"'~if;rw I ~ 
~~~~it~~t ~ 
m' «tiJ"'" it mrm ~ 6flf6(;, it 
If • .,~ it ~ • i5N ~ q Q it riPr 

1Jt 1ft'It1II'r ~ ~ '-"'" n ~ ~. 
ctfftr". • ~ 1fIft crt .kI,,"~ 
1PI~tpft~~~ 1rIl 
~ ~ 'qt111f iT~ tf qt '"'"' ~ 
~'Im W ft .l: ~ 'lom- ~ ~ 
~ qr t Ar '3fir a'Ifi q.z it .~ qr ~ 
~ ~ ~ '1ft f'J ;r(T ~ q'fif~ t 
tt IIlN iti) tt ( .. , tl ~ it' ~9 wPri 
iln ~~ ~ f~ ~'4T ~~ 3r1T1f ~ fi~ 
-iiuft it .n ~ ~ ~~ ift 't{f '" 
~ ~ t fi 0 IR'~~ it ~T Iff fifi <m IfIi 
~~~~m~~it; ~ 
~~ ctfT "UU4ifiefi if " I ~ ~ 
~ "IT fCfi ~ ~ ~ ~'{n ~ ~ 
~ ~~~ .1f~, -nf,;ftf'4Ef1~l, ~3F
if;QT';:pr"t w4T ~ ~ ~ m \ilTa'it", 
~;r 32 ~ it; iIT(f~) ~ ~ ~~ t-
iR'rq' ~;:r i{) ~ ~~ 1l qn:~ {~, 
;{r~ ~U ~ ~T trT ~ '6~Gfi'6' 
~~u it ,~'lllGT ~T, ~~). ~~{t 
~ 1l 5(~ifl ~~ ~ ~ m~ur itf~ , 
1WTq' q~1tr ~nr'fT ~ ~ ~Jf 'l=i!fCA~ 
if; ~ it~ m~ :q~r:t fi!fl qtq ~ it 
GfT( ;ttf ~~;:r ~m ~ ~1TT f~ ~ 

l qf~1:: ifi' ~<fi' ~Cf<:f er,t lI'T ~T ~~TU 
'iFrit ~ f~ ~ U:<fi' otrt", ~T ~~m 0( 

rr~r f~ I mq ~T ~~ efiT Clif~ 
fit) SRiicr. f:sqli:ja ~ ~~ ~)r.r ~ ~ 
q'ffi' ~~ f~ i!f't:sAT t;{R mf~~) 
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SHRI R. R. BHOLE (Bombay South 
Central): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I do not 
think there IS any quarrel on the 
question that there is a discrimination 
between man and man in OUI country. 
This is there because everybody knows 
of the caste system. The philosophy of 
the caste system which, unfortunately, 
still exists, is that a man considers thE' 
other as inferior. It is this philosophy 
which, unfortunately, is still in exist-
ance and is practiseri, is creating 
trouble everywhere even after a period 
of 30 years after Independence in our 
country; because one man does not 
treat the other man liRe nlan and 
beca usc he accepts this system of custe 
distinction, he treats him as a slave. 
Therefore, all these atrocious crimes 
are committed against thei r own bre-
thren. I will give some figures \\yhich 
are known to us. In Bihar, the atro-
cious crimes in the year 1977 were 
580. In the year 1978 it was 1,911 and 
in 1979 it was 1,824, these ftugres are 
tm October. Coming to Madhya Pra-
desh, the atrocities against SCheduled 
Castes in 1977 was 2,736, in 1978 it was 
3,240 and tn 1979 it rose to 3,866. In 
UP it was 4,019 in 1977, 5,660 in 1978 
and 4,102 in 1979. For want of time, I 
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do not proPOse to live llJrUres for other 
States, bllt the Alut:es which I pve . 
clearly show that tue ChanIPlOnship 
in the perpefration Of crime- . 
against Scheduled Castes .nd tbe poor 
people goes to UP. Next comes M.adhya 
Pradesh and Bihar is in the same line. 
States like Gujarat, Maharasbtra, Kar-
nat aka and Tamil Nadu ,and others are 
follO.wing in the footsteps of fhe$e 
States, but not to that extent. 

I want also to bring to the notice ot 
the House that orthodoxy and COmm!s ... 
sian of atrocious crimes alainst the 
Scheduled Castes and weaker sections 
are more in the north than in the 
south. The reason is very clear. There 
was a movement of rebellion, of revolt 

b:9' the weaker sections against the caste 
system in the South under the leader-
ship of Mahatma Phule, Dr. Amedkar, 
Sahu Chatterpati Maharnj, Rama-
swamy Naicker and other social leaders 
In the north, unfortunately, this mow .. 
ment did not come. No leader started 
the movement. Probably, It WclS not 
allowed to come. That is the reason 
why in North India there is more ortho-
doxy, there is more toryism social 
toryism. more conservatism. When I 

travelled in Bihar, Haryana and other 
northern states, I found in some States 
actual slavery. The zamindars treat 
their agricultural labOUr and some 
Scheduled Caste and backward classeS" 
as if they are slaves. If they raise 
their head, their heads are broken. 
This is the condition even today of poor 
agricw.t.ural labourers, and much more 
of the Scheduled Castes. 

I do not propose to take more time 
but I would certainly like to su&,gest 
some remedies which might be consi-
dered by the 'Government. Theae atro .. 
cious crimes are committed mostly in 
the far .. off villqes. Theretorey roads 
and cammunication systems from those 
viUages must be built as quickly as 
possible. There must be collective 
fines on the Mukhuias and Pa:te'b, of' 
the villages who are many times te$-' 
ponsib1e fOr instigating others to cotn,., 
mit these crimes atainst the tioONr" 
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.and bI!lp1ess CU.8Sea. There must be 
rehabilitation is big I'toups so that they 
.can defend themselves. Of CQUX'Se the 
first and foremost, is that there should 
be economic allQ educational develop-
ment ef the Scheduled Caste and the 
Poorer classes, and it should be speeded 
up as early as possible. We are, of 
course, on that road because of our pro_ 
grammes. Unless and until the level 
of these poorer classes is raised, the 
country'. le'\1el cannot be raised. I am 
sure our Government, through the 20-
-point programme will try to remedy 
this evil whiCh has been existing for 
thousand~ of years and disintegrating 

-our great country. 

SURI MUKUNDA MANDAL (Mathu-
rapu~): Mr. Speaker, Sir, it is a matter 
of shame that after 32 years of Inde-
pendence this type of fatrocities are 

going on. The whole country should 
hang ita heaa in shame after the cold-
blooded murder that was organised by 
the criminal ku1aks in Bihar. 

Sir, there are landlords and zamin-
dars in the Pipra village. The country 
is ashamed of the incident in Pipra. 

When the Janata Party was in power 
in the month of May, 1977, there was 

"Some i IJ cident in Belchi where Harijans 
were killed. There a powerful com-
munl ty organised an attack on the 
weaker sections of the society. The 
powerful community in the rural areas 
also organised their forces to kill the 
weaker sections of the society in Dha-
rampura, Jathadda, Begusarai, Bihar-
shariff Vishrampur Bajitpur, Paras-
bigha ~nd then in Plpra. We Qre now 
discussing Pipra. 

Sir, the fact is that the Jannta ~arty 
is now blaming the Congress (1) Party 
fOr these incidents and the Congress(I) 
is blaming the J'anata Party for the 
incident of 1977. But my point is, in 
the year 1968 when Shrimati Indira 
Gandhi was in power, in the vil1age 

Keelvenmani in Tamil Nadu, 43 Hari-
j~ were burnt alive.. This was the 
posit.io~ and now in the Pipra villaae 
the same incident happened. (In'tn-
Tuptions). These incidents should not 
be considered from. the poUtical anale. 
The point is that the zamindars, the 
kulaks, take shelter under the ruling 

Party fOr organising atrocities on the 
Harijans and weaker sections of socie-
ty. Who are the Harij'ans? Who are 
the Scheduled Castes? Mostly they 
are agricultural labourers. The pOor 
peasantry and agricultural 18 bourers 

are ill-treated by the zamindal"s and 
jotdars and the ruling Party, whether 
it is the Conaress (1) or the Janata 
Party ...... (Interruptions). In the 
case of West Bengal this 1 ype of hap-
penings will not take place. (Inter-
ruptions). The people of West Bengal 
are above casteism. 

SHRI SONTOSH MOHAN DEV (Sil-
char): What about the Marichjhapi in-
cident? 

(Interruptions) . 

SHRI MUKUNDA MANDAL: The 
ruling" party includes those zamindars, 

because in the villages they are the 
pillars, and the ruling party has to get 
money from them for the elections. 

The agricultur:al labourers produce 
foodgrains, but they do not get two 
square meals a day. They produce the 
raw materials essential for industries, 
but they cannot consume the finC41 
product. 

• In Pipra village, the agricultural 
labourers were getting one share of 
sattu and one share of kes.ari as wages. 

Under the Act, Rs. 5 has been fixed as 
minimum wages, but that is "lot given 
by the village landlords. 

It is not only in Bihar where these 
atrocities are going on. Most parts of 
the country are suffering in this nlan-
~er. My suggestion is that the land 
ceiling laws should be implemented 
and tht" land above the ceiling should 
be distrib~ted among the agricultural 
labourers and the poor peasantry. 
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TIle rilbt to work $hould be accepted 

as a fundamental right. If tha\ is 
done, the agriCultural labourers will not 
be depending upon the villlige money ... 
lenders, the jotedars and tbe kulaks. 
The nam.es Of thOSe Who are responPlble 
for the atrocities should be publicised 
and the steps taken by the Govern-
ment should be made known to the 
people . 
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MR. SPEAKER: Nothing should be 
recorded wilhout my permission. 
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v-m ~ ~f(;;ij;fl· "fIT !l:fff!;qt f~(.1r itT ~ 
~~ ~ ~I ~ ~ iii" ~ \JIit'~If.: 
~ ~~ ~ ~ ~T 'til ~ i, 
~ ~'-ft1'Tl: ~ ~ ~ \3~ ~ ~ ~ 
~;qr~ <fi7:CfT~ ~ I ~ tOW ~ U\it~'ifaiifi 
~ etiT ~rq- ~ ~ tft ~ ~ ~ ~Ffr ~ 
~ ~ iJT~ ~r{pft ~{t ~T tffiT ~ 
~ m-q- ~ fifi ~ ~ _~ i1T~ ~ 
~ ~ lT6" lT~T ~ ~~ iR"R ~ ~ 
~ ~ c. \iff ~ crrrr \iff "uiRf m~cr.Tu it 
~) ~oTRim~ ~~ ~~~t: 
f~Ti{ '3";;tfif PfGG W~T it ~ ati"gT-

" You may pack up and go if you can-
not d0 your job efficiently." 

19.00 hrs. 
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Armecl force with Magistrate was 
deputed in village Pipra. 

Static police pickets were stationed 
in villages Kalyanchak, Parthu, SabhaJ-
pur, Upraul-Bhabhaul and Allauddln-
chak. 

Mobile police parties with po}iC'F' offi-
cers and magistrates were deputed in 
the rest of the area. 

A proposal for the cancellatIon of a 
large number ot arms licences in the 
area is under the consideration of thp 
District Administration. 

Apart from the above steps, the G.,)v-
emment ot Bihar have taken Ul.) for 
immediate consideration the followlng 
measures for the general tightening up 
of law and order in the State:-

Quartering of additional oolice Coree 
in disturbed areas and wherever neces-
sary providing compensation to the 
affected families at the east of the in-
habitants of the area under Section 15 
ot the Police Act. 

Promulgation of an Ordinance for 
collective fine Or collective tax as well 
as for making Mukhiyas llnd other res-
ponsible fOr collective security of the 
viUace , specialy Harijans and other 
Weaker sections of the society. 

Earmarking of special courts. 1 
want to hilthlieht this point. The Gov-

ernment of India has taken a very 
bold step tor earmarkinl of special' 
courts for expeditious disoosal of cri-
minal cases of this nature in consulta-
tion with the High Court of Judicllltllre 
at Patna. 

These are the immediate steps that 
have been taken by the Government of 
India. 
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MR. SPEAKER: With the pleasure 
of the House, the time for the ~us .. 
siOn is extended by half ~~ hour Mr .. 
Nag'aratnam. 
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·SHlU T. NAGARATNAM (Sriperum-
bwiur): HOD. Mr. 8J>eaker. Sir, I am 
~teful to YOU 10r aivina me an oppor-
tut1ity to participate in 1 he debate on 
the atrocifies beina per.p~tuated 1n our 
country even after 32 years of inde-
pendence. 

At the very outset 1 wl.luld categori-
cally say that, even if cases are insti-
tuted in law courts, against the offen-
ders, the Harij&n vi.:tims do not ulti-
mately get justice. This has become 
common knowledge in our country. 
The hone Members who preceded me 
stated that the landlords are primarily 
responsible for the continumg atrocities 
On Harijans.. But I wou1..n like to ask 
of them how the affluent farmers be-
longing to upper castes do not indulge 
in such inhuman acts against the agri-
cultural labour belonging to low 
classes. 

When Janata Gowrnment ,vas there 
at the Centre, in VilL . .lpuram 13 hnrl-
jans were murdered in day light. In 
his speech, Shri l\Iadhu Dandevate em-
phasised the need for estQ blishing spe-
cial courts for tryin¥ the culprits. I 
want to know why he did not advocate 
such a step at the time of Villupuram 
atrocities when he '\\"&19 a responsl DIe 
Cabinet Minister in the .1 ilnatb Govern-
ment. The dead hody of a lIariJan by 
name Bango Arumugham was being 
taken to the cremdhon ground and 
when it was going in Anna Salai, the 
procession led by the AIADMK Chief 
Mlnister, Shri MuR was about to pass 
by that way. The bullient workers of 
AIADMx prevented the dead body of 
the harijan beiDa carried in AJll1ltsabi. 
The dead body wns dragged)D the 
road by these workers. Tbis 1S the 
fate meted out even to the dead cOfiles 
of Harljans. 

liNeD after handin.&' over the pattas ot 
land to the Harii'ulR, tne H1rlject.S nre 
not allowed to till the land. The peo-
ple il)teresteci in that land '0 to the 
court .aDd pt :1 stay Llrder. 1 w04l1d 
request the CeDt,.,l Government fo tor-

lnulate leCialative prOpoQla deo_il~. 
the reference to .:'Qurle bv .iDtllvJd\, .. l • 
of such c.... wlwte tbe Datta. .tla" 
been aiven to t.et lUrlJIlllI U:nUla 
such a leeislative sanction Is tlwre tile 
Harijans will never be abJ.e to Wl the 
the lend live~ to them. Maha~ 
Gandhi" Jaw.aha.rl~ Nchr .. & aad lrWlh 
other national leaders not only fouah,t 
for the independence of the nation but 
also for the welfare of oppressed 
classes in the COLll.tIy. In Tnmil N4du. 
in the footsteps (,( Pt"rl ir a'lfi Alienar 
Anna, Dr. Kalai.inar Karunanidbi is 
committed to ~ welt belrl of liar. lHIlS 
8lld other Opple.l5·~!1 ('la~ses A l:l&Tl-
jan can become aD lAS C~llcctor, can 
become a high Police official 8lld also 
can become a ~lem 'er:.)f Par)JJrr.~ut 

But even after 32 years of wdepen-
dence he cannot rec'oOle a t~mple 
priest. Dr. Kalaignar Karunanidhi 
durina his tehUIC' of offiCe as Chief 
Minister enacted a law which enabled 
the Harij ans to become temple priests. 
But the SuprenLe Court annulled this 
law. It is not en"ugh to have a ... aw 
tOr curbing the atrocities on Harj-jans. 
Such a law must become a practical 
tool in day to day life. I demand that 
special courts must be established ~n 

each district for expeditious disposal of 
cases involving atrocities on Harijans. 

With these words I conclude mY 
speech. 
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~~qw",,,-,,W111 -------The oriainal Speech ",as delivered. in TamU 
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SHRI lNDRAJIT GUPTA (Basirhat): 
India hat been Olle of the foremost 
champions in the world of the struggle 
aplnst apartheid in South Africa. 

It waa GandhJjl, durin, the years he 
spent in that country, who first evolved 
tlr.e idea of a passive non-violent aatya-
grab. which be recommended to the 
coloured peoples Of South Atrica to 
AIht ..unst the raetal injultice whicb 

was being perpetrated on them aDd 
which revetably eolltinue to be »er»e--
trated to-day. I think this is all matter 
of shame for all o.t us that wtdle we 
hQ1d high the banner of. anti-apartbeid 
in United Nations and we are respecte.J 
tor that, here, in our own co.untry, this 
i8 the private brand Of Apartheid 
wbich we are toleratinc daY after day. 
I am really very much grieved, Sir, that 
the party an.le is sought to be injected 
into this. We were having enouCh of it 
a little while ago on the budget-this 
party and tbat party tradi~ accusa-
tions against each otlier. Here, people 
are being killed; their houses are being 
burnt; their women were being dis-
honoured; their children at Pipra were 
torn from the arms of their mothers 
and thrown into the ftames. We are 
arguing here: in whoSe regime it has 
happened more and in whose regime 
it has happened less. 

I am grieved because I think the 
people who have I!ot this kind of 
attitude to this problem will never 
be serious in tackling it. 

Just now after coming here and 
before the discussion began. I re-
ceived a message from Shri Vijay 
Kwnar Yadav, a sitting l\fember 
here, who has been elected to !this 
House from Nalanda in Bihar-the 
message has just now come--that in 
his constituency, in village Madan .. 
pur, Thana lkander Sarai, the house 
of a Harijan worker of his, who 
wor ked for him in his elections, Shri 
Kishori Ram, Khar by caste, bas 
been set on fire. I have here many 
names but I do not want to read 
them the IllameS of those culprits or 
alleged culprits who are supposed to 
have done this. It is saia. here 
that this is a sort of the!):" taking re ... 
venge because this mall had worked 
for oUr comrade, here. They have 
stoPped them from taking drinking 
water • from the well. This kind of 
thing is gOing ,1n all the time. I 
went to Pipra. My party directed 
me to go there :Cor the simple reason. 
that one houae 1 in which 9 people-
the membera of a family.._were but ... 



c~. that family belonp flo two 
brothers. They Uved together. One 
of them by name Krishna-there are 
two famiUee-tl'ley are an chamars 
and m.oehle-was a member of our 
party. The other brother happened 
to be away from Pipra village on that 
ni,ht-he was in another village. 
So, naturally, I went there to meet 
them, to see them. I do not want 
to recount all those things which 
many trlends have said. But, two 
things I will say. Somebody has 
mentioned a little while ago that they 
had decided that they would not go 
to vote becuase thp booth 10 which 
they had to go was situated in a 
place about a kilo-metre away from 
Plpra; they would have to cross over 
the lands and the fields of those 
landlords. The booth is also situat-
ed in the vIllage of those landlo:Lu:;. 
They told us: 

"~~~~t ('r~~r( 
fifi~~qfz"~ ? 
"~~(Ir;f~~pq;('r 
1f~«~~~" I" 

I had asked them: 'Perhaps, you 
do not know what is being propagated 
in newspapers outside about the in-
cident here.' One of the things I 
have said is-this i~ in order to see 
what their reactions would be-that 
'it is being published in the press 
that this fs- an area ot great Naxalite 
Illctivity and there are Naxalite' dens 
here. Is that true to your know-
ledge? what they said. Sir, is this. 
They sard, it is all false .... 

MR. SPEAKER: That point has 
been made. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: If Naxa-
lites had been here such a thing 
would not have happened. What 
is the implication of this remark? 
Here there are people who have no 
land, who are oppressed by the land-
lords, who are not paid their due 
wa,., who are not protecf'.,ed by the 
police, who are not able to go and 
vote. Where does the simple logic 
of this lead theJn to? Can YOU 
b~e them? Can yell accuse them? 
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What Ie their f\t.tuft, What Je it 
that they look forward to? There-
tore, all I wJli say Je thta: we ~ 
just by malring a few apeeclwlJ !ft, 
tJUs House change the whole at thla 
caste ridden Hindu Society. We have 
inherited it :from thousand. of 78UIt 
from the dayS of Manu. It 18 Dot 
going to be changed withOllt d.eep-
gOing social revolution in this coun-
try; it is certainly not just round the 
co.rner; I don't know how many years 
it will take. But just now it is 
the duty of this Parliament, it is 
the duty 01 the State, to take practi-
cal stePs to see that these millions of 
harijan brothers and sisters ot O\D'8 
are given adequate protection. The 
main question is the question ot land. 
You cannot get round it. The basic 
question is the question of land. The 
strugg1e 'is taking place on this issue 
and all the governments upto now des-
pite all the good laws they have passed 
On paper and statements they have 
made, have failed to see that the 
surplus land of the land10nis is taken 
over and really distributed among 
these poor harijans and lattdless pe0-
ple. It is not being done. The 
figures are there; it can be shown. 
So unless this problem is solved we 
will have this trouble with us for 
years to come. 

Sir, I conclude by quoting the 
words of Dr. Ambedkar with which 
I do not tota!ly agree because it is a 
bit of an over-simplification. lie 
said: 

"The Romans had their slaves; 
the Spartans their helots~ the Bri. 
tish their villeins, the AmerieaDl 
their Negroes and the Germans 
their Jews. So the Hindus have 
their Untouchables." 

I hope this is not actually the 
framework within which we should 
place this issue. Because, in that 
case, it will be di1Bcult for us to bold 
up our heads before the who!e world 
and civilised humanity. But at 
least we must undenJtand, Sir, that 
what we say in th1s ~OUBe and what 
we d. after that is SODlethlnl "Whitb 
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eIiould not prOvoke these Iiati,ian 
millions to feel that We are only 
abadding erococ:tile tears for them 
and making speeches while the same 
barbarous behaviOUr goes on dow!\ 
btIow. So let· Us at least try to 
traJulcend party loyalty in. this nlnt-
tar at least and let Us resolve to get 
forward and wipe out this 8courage 
from. our country. And if 
Xriahna mOehi had died in 
that burnt hut (Interruptions) 
his family had been killed, massacred, 
women, clilldren and all, then,. I say, 
if that has at l-east led to thIS sub-
ject being brought sharply to lime-
light in this country and has 'Preci-
pitated this debate today in Par lla-
ment, then, their martyrdom has not 
'been in vain. Thank you. 

'rHE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA): 
'Mr. Speaker, Sh. I am entirely in 
agreement with these friends ,vho 
said that issue should be discussed 
above party lines and no po!iticSi 
should be injected into it. The hone 
Member who started the debate, Mr. 
'M'adhu Dandavate, has made some 
.uggestions and I am. really thankful 
to him for making some good and 
constructive suggestions and discuss-
In the issue with all seriousness. Sir. 
many of the suggestions which he has 
made are und~r the active considera-
tion of the Government. I wanted 
1;0 des::: with it point by point if you 
ldndly permit me and give sufficient 
time. I would like to tell this 
august HOUse about the action which 
the Government wants to tak~ in 
thia regard 

While we are discussing this issue 
above party lines, it requires to be 
discussed from a~ angles, and if you 
want to know the real genesis of it, 
t!J.en., certain comparisons are also 
~. And when we do that, 
it should not be taken that we are 
crlttcl8ln,g a partleular political party. 
But at the .ame tlftle. I may ten you 
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and t)lis august body that it is the 
political witt of tile political party 
which works in these eues. And 
if there is a pOlitical will, then every-
thing can be done in this direction. 
Sir, Prof. Madhu Dandavate mention-
ed that the people in Pipra told him 
that after 1952 they had not exercised 
their franchise. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
They voted only in 1952. 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: They have not voted :tram 1957 on 
wards. From 1957 onwards some 
feudal elements and some landlords 
formed a party, namely, the Swatantra 
Party. That was in 1962. But it 
was conceived. in 1957 and these feudal 
elements which had spread over the 
country, particularly in the northern 
part of the country, did not allow 
these Harij ans to vote, not only in 
the northern part of India but e~'Se
where also. But as has been painted 
by him, these atrocities had been done. 
It is obvious that due to socio-econo-
rnic factors, the Scheduled Castes and 
the Scheduled Tribes are in a particu-
lar region, in a vulnerable situation. 
Some of them are agricultura:: labou-
rers, others depend on share-crops; 
some of them engaged in small farm-
ing, fishing and other low income oc-
cupations like weaving and leather 
work. They own very sma]! as-
sets. Almost an of them are below 
the poVerty line. Just now a survey 
has revealed the 66 per cent of the bon-
ded labourers of the country-belongs 
to the Scheduled Castes, This is 
the situation prevailing in so far as 
the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes are concemed. The Gov-
ernment is very vigilant about it end 
from the beginning the Government 
started taking some action in that 
directkln. I should pt>int out to 
this House that the 2O ... point Pr0-
gramme was started with that motive. 
The tribal sub-plans were started. 
ODly for the welfare of the tribal! and 
for their overall development. The 
tri~ sub-plan Is there .tid sorne 
other plan for the 8eheduled emf_ 
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ia aI80 thouaht aver aDd ~at ta .we 
• tarted in almost all the Statu. That 
is the Sub-component Pl:an. 

Sir, we have started revlewmg of 
the work done by the State Govern-
m.ents. In this regard we had the 
first meeting in Gujarat. We had 
reviewed the 'W()rk done by the 
Gujarat Government. In this con-
nection, certain directions are given. 
I and the concerned officers were 
there. We had given them certain 
directions in thls respect and we are 
going to have a second meeting in 
Maharashtra. Likewise we are 
going step by step and we are going 
to review the work done in this direc-
tion. 

The Hon 'ble Prime MinISter IS deep-
ly interested in the welfare ot the 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tri-
bes so that the economic backward-
ness prevalent among these people 
coU:d be removed. It is she who 
suggested when this incident took 
place that the Home Minister should 
personally visit that place. The Home 
Minister and myself visited Pipra. 
The JIome Minister had given strict 
instructions to the State officials to 
investigate the crimes committed and 
:file the charge-sheet as early as pos-
sible. It wUl be interestIn~ to 
know that though the executive ord.::rs 
are there that the charge-sheet should 
be filed within 14 days, in almost 
all the cases it is not done. But in 
this case the -Charge-sheet is filed 
within 12 days. that is, before the 
time-limit ftxed by the executive orders. 

{:arr '" 
smu YOGENDRA MAKWANA: 

I am coming to Belehi. 

(Interruptions) . 

Sir, for the beneft.t of my friend, 
Slui Bam Vilas Puwan, and otbers, 
I would like to live the information 
ill repTd to Belehi. Belch! tnci .... 
dent 'took place on Z?th May, 1971 

and the ehar .... a-t ... iU.td after 
33 dan (l~) • 

MR. SPEAKER: No interruptions 
please. You cannot speak without my 
permission. He is stating eertain 
facts. Why eantt you take them? 

SHRl YOGENDRA JIlAXWANA: I 
am. stating certain facts as they are. 
I do not want to twist them. 

Just tor the information and bene-
fit of. the hone Members, I may state 
that the chargesheet in the Belchi 
case was filed on 30th June, 1977 
after 33 days; the case was commit-
ted to sessions on 17th December" 
1977 and the hearing started in the 
court of Additional Sessions Judge on. 
5th Februrary, 1980. All the cul-
prits in this case have been released on 
ball. 

So !far as the Pipra is concerned, 
we had discu$Sions with the Bihar 
Government and the H<>me Minister 
advised the Governor, the Advisers 
and the officers to approach the High 
Court to earmark a special judge to 
try this case. The State Govern-
ment moved the High Court accr)'rd-
'lngly and the High Court has agreed 
to earmark a sub-judge :for hearing 
the Pipra case on day-to-day basis. 
The State Government expects that 
the tria} would be over within two 
months. 

Now, compare both these incidents .. 
In the Belch! case, while the trial has 
not yet completed, in the Pipra case 
because of the intervention of the 
Prime Minister at the right time, the 
case is expected to be finished within 
two months; and all the culprits win 
be brought to book. 

As I said, it is the political wlU 4lf 
the poMtioal parties that plays a very 
important part in these matters. I 
can assure the HOUSe that on our 
part, on the part of. my party there 
is a POlit1cal wm to protect 1be »001'. 
to protect the downtrodden and to 
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proteet ~_Scheduled Cutes and Sche-
duled Tribes in this country. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
You are speaking On behalf of the 
Government and not the Party 

sm:u YOGENDRA MAKWANA: 
Yes, On behalf of the Government, but 
there is my party bemnd it. I can-
not :forget that allJo. 

Prot. Madhu Dandavate has made 
many suggestions and I would now 
deal with them one by one. Firstly, 
he has said about the reviva:- of the 
National Council. It is under the 
consideratiOn of the Government 
already and the Government will take 
a decision within a '\Tery short time. 

So far as setting up of special Courts 
to sUch cases is concerned, we have 
already issued the f\rldeanes to the 
States and as I pointed out, fur the 
Pipra case, a sub-judge has already 
been eartnarked. So, We are proce-

~ eding in that direction. 
Prof. Madhu Dandavate has made 

three or four other suggestions )n 

this regard. I may inform him that 
I am also of the same thinking and 
most of these suggestions were alrea-
dy discussed by us in the Ministry 1 

and We are comidering these sugges-
tions very actively. 

Sir, this is a very sad incident which 
took place. The Government has 
taken all precautions and care to see 
that in future no such incident oc-
curs in the country. I may assure the 
House that the Government is 'luite 
vigilant about it; particularly, the 
Prime Minister and the Home Minis-
ter are committed to ensure protec-
tion of the poor people of this coun-
try. And, in any case, this will be done. 
I am thankfu::: to the hone Memberr-: 
for bringing this discussion before the 
fIb~· Before I sit down, I will again 
request an the hone MembETS of this 
House to keep the discussion above 
pariy tines. 

Ma. SPIlA.lOCR: We can e)(tend the 
time, with permisalon of the House. I 

think the HoWIe ._... With me that 
we can extend it tUl 8.15. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Yes. 

SHRI DHARAM BIR SINHA 
(Barh) : Sir, I rise to speak with a 
sense of great shame, because noth-
ing that can happen hereafter, noth-
ing which is said in this House and 
no action which is taken hereafter. can 
take away the shame that bangs on 
me, as the representative of the cons-
tituency, and a!1 of us, as Indians. I 
also speaIt-wi th agony, pain and also 
a deep foreboding. I speak with agony 
and pain, because I had warned the 
State Government, the bighest au-
thorities in the State Govemment 
amply and in advance, that things 
were not all right, that tensions were 
brewing in that area and that anything 
might happen. It did happen. Why did 
it happen when they had ample and 
advance notice? 

Only yesterday, the Mini~ter of 
State for Home Mairs, Mr. Makwana 
said in Rajya Sabha that the Centr~ 
Intelligence also informed the State 
Police that tension was brewing in the 
area, and that something milrht hap-
pen. If, as someone Who is aware of 
the happenin~s in that area I had in-
formed the State Government, If the 
Ceatral Intelligence authorities had 
informed the State Government, then 
it was not a ease just of a prejudice 
turning into mad violence. Please be-
lieve me: it was not just a case of 
prejudice turning into mad violence. 
There is a background. I do not want 
t'G indulge in partisan poUtics in such 
affairs. For people like me who be-
lieve in a compaSSionate SOCiety, no-
thing can be more tragic and worse. 
But things have been brewing in that 
area. 

Some peoP~e used my nante in the 
debate. It was suggested that maybe, 
some of the people who supported me 
or supported my campaign were the 
organizers Or were behind~. 4 .... 
tardly action. I leaVe it to you. Mr. 
Speaker, to name a Committee of the 
House. I \\VOU1d we1com.e it, and 
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WO\lld like it to 10 into it and and 
out who are the persona reaponsible. 
Le,al act~ can never bring out facts 
as a Committee of the House can. I 
would myself w~lcome it. But again, 
when I say this, I do not say it in a 
partisan m.anner. It is upto the leaders 
of the House and to you, Sir. 

When I said that I had warned the 
state Government, there was a rea-
son !-or me to do so. In the last 2 
months before this incident took place, 
ill peculiar kind of situation had deve-
loped in this area. I will not bring 
in the name of Naxalites. I kno\v 
N axalites are no longer operating in 
that area; but they did operate there. 
It is some degenerated form of a 
group whose slogans are taken up by 
criminals. Pipri is a fa-
mine-declared area for the last 6 
or 7 months. There cannot be any 
question of a wage dispute there. 
There cannot be any question of la-
bour dispute in a famine area-neither 
the agricultural labour is having to 
gain anything not" the farmer is hav-
ing to gain anything. Every Mem-
ber from Bihar knows; that it 
is a famine area. Nothing has grown 
over there. So, what was happening 
in the last two months is that a gang 
of 200 or 300 people move from vil-
lage to village and demands-D(}t ask-
ed for anns--from the farmers that 
they should be given a particular 
quantity of grains. They took 100 
mau:nds of grains from one vil-
lage and 25 maunds of grains 
from another village; and in a 
'WeIeli they served actual notice 
to hun.dreds of people asking grains 
to be deposited with this gang. Who 
are theM people? The State poliee 

should hav. knO'Wl'l. the Central 1ute1-
ligence should bav. 1m<Arn. I tldDk 
they knew it. but atill no action 'WaS 

taken. My friend. Shri Buta Sinlh 
had referred to Gram Rakaha Samiti. 
I can tell him that it is completely 
a non-political organisation. P8OJ)le 
who are involved. in it are not inte-
rested in political parties, but they 
did create this organisation. ADd 
when the organlsation was created, 
within two months, both the President 
and the Secretary were killed. Their 
threat was pressed in the usual ex-
tremist fashion. They are not Naxa-
Utes; they are some degenerated poll-
tical criminals group. When I say this 
I have thlS unfortunate duty of giv-
ing all the hard facts of ,the hard 
background of the matter over which 
thIs incident took place. I am asham-
ed of what is happening and I would 
urge upon the Government even now 
to do its best to find out the culprit 
and give him exemplary punishment, 
but please also spare the innocents; 
do not harass the innocents, because 
then the tension will continue in the 
area. The need of the time is to end 
the tension and create peaceful condi-
ti-ons. Thank you. 

THE PRlME MINISTER (SiHlU-
MAT! INDIRA GANDHI): I share 
the feelings of anguish of a:a the hon. 
Members. We all realise that a debate 
is necessary for US to vent sorne of 
these feelings. But this does not ne-
cessarll~ :ead to any solution. All 
soon as I heard of the tragedy in P1pra 
I asked the Home Minister to ao and 
he was able to take certain initial 
steps which gave some reassurance .0 
the people. l-tow effeetiv. they have 
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been one elm. only ten in the long 
NIl? We are here as responsible 
Indian cltizens who are proud of our 
country. Therefore 1t is all the more 
our responsibility to cleanse our so-
ciety of those blots, shameful blots 
which can only, as hone Members 
themselves said, eauae shame to us 
and deprive Us of our own self-res-
pect. 

I have decided to reactivate the 
Nationa!: Integration Council. It is 
not a solution; it is merely a tool. It 
is the responsibility of :the Govern .. 
ment to assure our Harijans and tri-
bal brothers and sisters of full prot~
tion. Also the guilty must 
and should be punished. Thiti 
is not a new problem. As many 
have pointed out, it goes back to thou-
sands of years; it is not easy to pull 
out those old roots. The causes are 
largely economic but into them art 
woven traditional socia} attitudes. 
Whereas it is government's responsibi-
lity to protect its citizens, it is the 
responsibitly of all of us here, not 
only as Members ot Pariiament but 
as thinking. responsible Indian citizens 
to work towards the ending of cas-
teism and communalism which are 
1tinds of poisions which urge people 
to barbaric acts, lead them to forget 
that they are human beings and that 
others alSo are human like them, and 
have a right to live, to earn and to 
love and to work. This is something 
that cannat be removed merely by 

aGvenunent decision or government 
aetloD. It has to be a people's move-
ment. Xahatma Gandhi tried to make 

it so. In our independence strolele, 

we did not fight merely for po!itiea1 
independence; We did. this but part 
of the struggle was against economic 
injustice, against social humiliation of 
all Indians, especially of. Harijans, 
Adivasis and the very weakest who 
had no voice, and who had no orsani-
sation. Today's situation is not the 
same, it has vastly changed; mainly 
it is this change wnich is part of the 
trouble, part of the cause of the 
trouble itself. As soon as they started 
reasserting their right; as SOOn as 
they wanted to stand straight with 
their heads up, a shower of atrocities 
and harassment descended On them. 
We are experiencing this also as a 
nation becaUSe this is the attitude of 
some 'of the developed nations to-
",-ards us. They say how dare these 
poor people, who were cowed down, 
who listened to us, how dare they 
stand up and assert their rights? That 
is something that we have to deal 
with as a national problem. I know 
that. When politicians are talking, 
politics comes in, no matter how much 
one tries to avoid it. I certainly do 
not want to lay the blame on anybody. 
What is past is past. But we cannot 
remOVe the past; we have to be aw-
are of the past. But now let us try 
to see how we can put our ~eads to-
gether and how we can create a right 
atmosphere. This is not something 
we Can do just sitting here or sitting 
in the Integration Councll. 
It has to be done at the 
loclL! level. If a group of people 
have to be protected, basical!y it is 
the neighbours who are going to pro-
teoItl them. It should be pur task as 
Members of Parliament from. these 

area., from every area beeaUl'e all of 
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.. have Karijane and m&7 be tribal. The GoventDMtDt have had under 
iD our eoqeUtu.eac:lM, to JI8e how to consideration the NcoIIiDleDdation of 
create that atmosphere. where pea- the AIricultural Pricea ~ 
P.le wm not bebave so baarbari- and have taken the followiD.~ ded-
caJ.br, however much their feelings aiOllS in regard. to the price ah4 pro-
are aroused, even if they feel there curm.ent polley for what and. palla 
is a e&use for revenge. One wrong is for the 1980-81 rabi marlt.eUar 
committed, immediately the aggriev- season:-
eel f«tl tbat they must retaliate. (i) The support price of wbeat 
The only solution is, apart from tak- will be Rs. 117 per quintal 
ina all possible administrative and and that of gram Rs. 145 pel" 

other m.eaaures for protection as 
well as for pwdshment of the guilty, 
if we create an atmosphere that this 
is wrong, that it is not done in Indian 
society and will not be accepted by 
society. This is no short term solu-
tion. Much as I would like to say 
that I think such inctdents are not 
going to happen again, I canno1 
honestly say that. We can only say 
that we shall try our very upmost 
our very best to prevent such things 
from happening and I hope that in 
this effort we-shall have the full co-
operation of all sections of the people. 

19.019 hn. 

STATEMENT RE: PRICE AND 
PROC'UREMENT POLICY FOR 
WHEAT AND GRAM FOR 1980-81. 

THE MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE 
AND RURAL RECONSTRUCTION 
(SHRr BIR.ENDRA SINGH RAO) : 
Sir, I rise to make a statement on the 
price and procurement policy for 
wheat and gram for the 1980-81 

marketing aeason .... (lnterruptio1t8). 
• • • . . I apo!og1se for my inability to 
make th1s statement earlier at the 
fixed tlme. 

quintal; 
(Ii) The issue price of whaat 

from the Central pool will 
be maintained at the present 
level of Rs. 130 per quintal; 

(iii) Free movement of grains 
throulOUt the country will 
continue, the whole country 
continung to be treated as 
a single zone for this pur-
pose; and 

(iv) As procurement will be by 
way of affording price sup-
port, there will be no formal 
targets of quantities to be 
procured. 

2. Governm.ent wUl ensure that 
price support operations are backed 
by adfequate purchase arrangements 
in the field. However, this is a mat-
ter in which the primary responsi ... 
bility rests on the State Governments. 
All efforts will be made to help 'the 
State Governments and the publie 
agencies in removing any bottIe-
nec-Its and in setting up an exten:Jve 
network 01 purchase centres in areas. 
where pr~t t.akes place • 

The Lak Sabhfl then adjourned till 
ELeven 01 the Clock on Frid4'11, MfJ/re7, 
14, 1980/Pha.lQtma. 24 1901 (S4k4). 


